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شً عند النحوي البحث
َّ
 الول

 هـ(989)ت 

 هكتاب في 

 التعليك على 
َّ
 أـاملوط

 في تفسير لغاته وغىامض إعرابه ومعانيه

 
 رسالة تقدم بها

 يفًـصـامل والــع يكـرف ريـأم
 ي الجامعة المستنصريةإلى مجلس كلية التربية ف

 وهي جزء من متطلبات نيل درجة الماجستير

 في اللغة العربية وآدابها

 
 إشرافب

 
 األستاذ المساعد

  كنيج  حسني صادق الدكتور
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 الملخص باللغة األنجليزية

          Grammatical investigation search for Al Waqashi (died 

489 A.H.) In his Book Al tahliq hela -Al muata- fi tafsir lugatihi 

wa gawamz ihrabihi wa mahanihi     

          

           Abu Waleed Hisham Bin Ahmad Al Waqshi ,he was born 

in Waqish one cities of Andalus year (408 A.H) . He was 

scientist and famous at that time , full of sciences and 

grammatical language explained the book of – Al muat’a -for 

Malik Bin Anas one of the for creeds – mathahib - by explaining 

language and grammatically,   

he took judging of Addania city and he had many pupils and 

(died 489 A.H)  

 

“Most important result of search” 

1) Book of comment-Tahlik-is the oldest book studied and 

pertained the sayings-Hadith-of prophet in his grammar and 

language . 

2) Also it’s source of explaining of prophet Mohamed’s speech  

3) Most scientists who interested the grammar studies took 

from his book ,like Abkary(died 616 A.H) and Ibin Malk(died 

679 A.H) and Assyuty (died 911 A.H). 



4) The book is rarely encyclopaedia of language item and 

grammar and it’s full of different examples. 

5) Alwaqshi paid attention of Holly Quran readings. 

6) Paid attention of sayings-Hadith- of prophet with guidance 

them. 

7) Using of terms Basry and Kufy ;but he was most gradient 

to Basrian’s terms. 

8) Mixed between Basry and Kufy point of view ;but he was 

most gradient to Basrian’s terms. 

9) Using preposition’s meaning in Kufian style in this point, he 

was most gradient to Kufian style. 

10) Depended on back style and lack style for most of opinions 

that he came them in his book.  

At last :It’s very important to depend on comment –Tahliq-

book in grammar studies specially that pertain the sayings –

Hadith-of prophet in grammar search…  

 

 

 


